Term 4 Week 6 | 22 November 2019

Newsletter

Mokoia Intermediate
Matua Rawiri’s Shout Out

Tena Koutou Parents and Caregivers
I am pleased and proud to announce that after our most recent ‘Culture and Climate Staff Survey’
conducted on behalf of the Board. We are doing extremely well and beyond expectations.
Quoted by Jenny Gray – The Team Building Company
I have never seen a school with such low percentages and urgent issues progress in such a short
timeframe. This is due to the time, effort and energy that the Principal and Senior Management Team
have put into addressing the issues to ensure that Mokoia Intermediate School is a positive and
supportive workplace that it is today. This has had positive outcomes for students, staff, leaders and
management and the Board can be confident that Mokoia Intermediate School is being led and managed
well. Once again, congratulations on such outstanding results.
Next Steps
In the past two years Mokoia has offered a strong, holistic educational environment for our students
focussing on all their needs. Our focus in 2020 is to balance holistic and academic excellence. We have
planned how this will be implemented.
Arohanui
Matua Rawiri and the Mokoia ‘A’ Team
We are Limitless! We are Passionate! We are Mokoia No. 1!
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Key dates for Term 4
● Tuesday and Thursdays this term - Rotovegas Boxing Leadership programme Session 1 10.00am-11.00am; Session 2 - 11.00-12.00pm. Timetable and learning objectives below.
● Monday 11 November - Friday 29 November - Client schools in for Technology
● Tuesday 26 November 5.30pm - Ahurei
● Wednesday 27 November 11am - School Production matinee
● Thursday 28 November 11am - Production matinee; 6.30 pm Production evening performance
(doors open at 6pm)
● Monday 2 December - Wednesday 4 December - Alternative Education Days
● Wednesday 4 December - Fill the Bus
● Thursday 5 December - School Picnic - Aquatic Pools
● Friday 6 December 5.30pm - NZEI Teacher Graduation Ceremony
● Tuesday 10 December - School Prom
● Wednesday 11 December 1.30pm - Final Assembly rehearsal and 100% attendance awards
● Thursday 12 December 10am - School Prizegiving - end of Term 4. Early finish at 12.30pm
● Friday 13 December - Teachers Only Day
Want to see our full school calendar? Follow this link: http://bit.ly/MokCal

Reminders
● Have you paid for your school leased laptop? A reminder that this fee is overdue.
● A reminder to year 8 whānau to return the dental notice as soon as possible so their student
continues to receive free dental treatment in Year 9. See our school office if you need another
sheet.

RLHS Rumaki Open Day
The whanau rumaki at Rotorua Lakes High School are hosting a Rumaki open day on Wednesday 27
November for all prospective Rumaki students .
The whole objective is to give tamariki and insight in to how the whanau Rumaki works in the hope that it
may appeal to them.
It’s a day of fun filled activities and learning for all.
Please see newsletter attached for details.

2020 BYOD
Noel Leeming as an education partner, has put together information and deals on devices for next year.
Our office has copies of these flyers for you to collect.
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RLHS Charter Bus
Students who use the RLHS charter bus need to be aware that the last day for this service in 2019 will be
Friday 6 December 2019. It will recommence on Wednesday 29 January 2020.

Roadworks
Pavement Rehabilitation work is starting on 25th November at SH30 Te Ngae Road between Tumene Drive
and Brent Road for approximately three weeks, predominantly during the evening and possibly during the
day. The work involves digging out the existing road and bringing in new material to reconstruct the
highway. There may be some disruption at the Te Ngae Road/Brent road intersection.

Celebrations

👍Cover photo - students competing at theMini Marathon earlier this year.
:Climate
Well done Mokoia staff for showing what a united staff we are. Excellent feedback from our Culture and
survey, contracted by the Board of Trustees.
:We will publish our student survey results when we have the last 50 student opinions in - and so far it
looks like the majority of our students are happy, feel safe and think the learning is just right. A parent
survey will go out next week.

:1stCPlace
entral Bay/Rural School Athletics Results
in their events Boys Senior 800m
12+ year old boys 400m
12+ year old boys 200m track
11 year old boys - Shot Put
11 year old boys - High Jump
11 year old boys - 100m track
11 year old boys - 200m track
11 year old boys - 400m track
11 year old boys - Discus
11 year old girls - 400m track

Kade Slade
Kade Slade (no certificate as yet)
Te Hemi Polkinghorne
Whetu Paul
Sam Wall (1st equal)
Sam Wall
Sam Wall
Tamarau Haimona
Tamarau Haimona
Poppy Croucher

2nd Place in their events 12+year old boys - Discus Blake Te Kani
12+year old boys - 400m Blake Te Kani (no certificate as yet)
12+year old boys - Shot put Logan Bretz
Girls - Senior 800m
Poppy Croucher
12+year old girls - 400m track Bailee Hutchison
12+year old girls -100m track Neveah Hira
11 year old girls - 400m track Ashleigh Randell
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3rd Place in their events 12+year old boys - 100m track Wiremu Brailey
Girls - Senior 800m - Lizzie Avis
12+year old girls - Long Jump Jashantae George
12+year old girls - 200m Track Jashantae George
12+year old girls - High Jump Neveah Hira
11 year old boys - Long Jump Noah Fisher
11 year old boys - 200m Track Noah Fisher
11 year old boys - 100m track Tamarau Haimona
11 year old girls - 200m track Ashleigh Randell

👍time.To Many
the Ahurei performance group. Your rehearsals are going so well; your attitude and skills grow each
thanks to Whaea Liana, Whaea Marianne, Matua Taimona, Matua Rhys and Matua Hori.
:assembly
To P1, Whaea Liana and the student leaders who ran assembly today. This was our first fully student run
and it was BRILLIANT. Excellent to see Matua Rawiri in the roll of Song Master! We need to get
some enthusiasm into the singing and dancing off stage!

:F or more go to our Facebook group page, Mokoia intermediate 2019 - http://bit.ly/MokoiaFacebook
Merit Awards
K1

Tait Shaw - For the way that you have been displaying komaitanga in class this term. It has
been wonderful to see you so engaged in your maths this week and that you accepted the
challenge to teach your peers when they were stuck. Keep it up Tait!

Rūmaki

Matua Hori - E Matua nei anō ko ngā mihi hiamo ka whakatako ki runga i a koe. Nā mātou
na Ngā Pōtiki Ngau Papawai

K3

Manish Sawroop - You have settled back into class well and have completed your work
well. Your focus in class is appreciated.

K4

Louise Whitaker - for meeting the criteria to design and write your storybook. I also like
the pseudonym you have given yourself. Ka mau te wehi!

P1

Tina Liang - For the improvement you have made during fitness. It is great to see you
enjoying yourself. Kia Kaha!

P2

Ticayla Manson - For the great way you have settled into P2, and for the focussed effort
you have put into your writing tasks. Your academic confidence is improving, and this is a
credit to your developing awareness of the power of gratitude and positive thinking.
‘If you believe you can, you are halfway there. ‘
Mauria te pono!

P3

Addasyn Moyce - You are always polite, enthusiastic, hard working and organised. Thank
you for being a kind, patient buddy during maths. You are a wonderful role model.
Way to go Addasyn.

W1

Tara Thaine - You have grown in so many ways over the year. From making choices in the
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playground to working hard in the classroom. I love how you give every task a twist by
adding a little Tars flare. Your Des Hunt writing is testament to that. Keep being you. Ka
mau te wehi!
W2

Ibanez Oakley-Hudson - For your awesome attendance and fantastic effort on Maths
Whizz. Ka rawe e hine!

W3

Krynu Sassenberg - You have settled into life here at Mokoia Intermediate with ease. You
have a vibrant and energetic attitude towards life and learning. You are awesome! Ka mau
te wehi!

W4

Jasmine Hulton - For your focussed effort to achieve your best results in learning. You are
showing maturity and a clear understanding of Success Criteria and how to achieve them.
Keep up the great mahi!

Our School Values
Just like a rainbow after the storm, success follows failure.
We are often discouraged whenever we face trials and challenges in our lives.
We become weak and insecure. We reach the point when we just want to give
up. However, take heart. Failures are ingredients to success. (Kaiako say this all
day to their ākonga!) Making mistakes is essential but it doesn’t have to stop
there. You have to learn from them. Eventually, after all the problems you
face, you’ll definitely see the rainbow at the end of the day.
These children receive values bands for outstanding and ongoing displays of our school values:
Value

Student Name

Komāitanga

Liddy Zuidmeer W1, Seini Apikotoa P1, Stella Hughes P1, Siwan Lloyd-Jones P1, Avish
Nair - P1, Daniella Reihana - P1, Moana Uerata - P1, Logan Bretz P2, Shelby Anderson P3, Clarence Compton - P3, Lewis Edwards - P3, Amaro Gonzalez Diaz - P3, Kiedis
Mattock - P3, Kaleb Heke - P3, Josh Tawhara - P3, Zack Taylor - P3, Olly Garrood - P3,
Jess Nichols - P3, Ashleigh Nichols - P3, Charlotte Rose - P3, Addasyn Moyce - P3, Poppy
Croucher - P3, Jasmine Hulton - W4, Josh Avery - W4

Whakaiti

Madison Landers K3, Adifaah Jalil K3, Bellah Birchall W3, Zayliah Dillon P1, Eirwen
Robinson P1, Cypress Brell P2, Kaleb Heke - P3, Oli Jones - P3, Shelby Anderson - P3,
Poppy Croucher - P3, Harriette Davies - P3, Hannah Kiernan - P3, Ashleigh Nichols - P3
Riley Muggleton - W4

Ūpoko Pakaru

Emma Pol, Yulia Corson W3, DJ Katipa P1, Te Ata Lamont P1, Avish Nair P1, Ryan
Reardon P1, Robert Rewi P1, Mike O’Malley P1, Kaiya Greenfield P2, Shelby Anderson P3, Shai Dyson - P3, Amaro Gonzalez Diaz - P3, Jaydn Raureti - P3, Zack Taylor - P3,
Naariah Reid - P3, Annaliese Cook - P3, Olly Garrood - P3, Addasyn Moyce - P3, Jess
Nichols - P3, Ashleigh Nichols - P3
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